International Awards

1. **G. M. Dimirovski**, Guest Professor East China University of Science and Technology, 2014-2017
2. **G. M. Dimirovski**, Member of European Academy of Sciences and Arts

National Awards

7. **T. Dinibütün**, TOK (Türk Otomatik Kontrol) National Meeting–TOK 2015 Honorary President and National Program Board member
8. **T. Dinibütün**, elected as Consultant by TOK (Türk Otomatik Kontrol) National Committee in the General Assembly (19.12.2015) (Place: İTÜ Faculty of Electrical and Electronic Engineering)
9. **T. Dinibütün**, was granted an award for his services at TOK by TOK National Committee (19.12.2015) (Place: İTÜ Faculty of Electrical and Electronic Engineering)